For most of their 250,000 years, humans were hunter-gatherers, living off of what nature provided and they could procure (Richards [@CR16]; Diamond [@CR5]; Lieberman [@CR11]) (see time periods, Box 1). As a consequence, the fossil record shows that our Paleolithic forbears rarely had cavities (Lieberman [@CR11]) as their diets were largely devoid of simple sugars and starches (Richards [@CR16]). Studying the way of life of current Indigenous hunter-gatherers is instructive (Walker [@CR19]; Richards [@CR16]; Lieberman [@CR11]). Although child mortality for them is high (due to accidental injury and predation), the modal age of death among the adults is actually quite elderly---about 72 years (range 68--78 years) (Gurven and Kaplan [@CR8]). They remain robust and productive until late into their lives, with chronic diseases being uncommon (Walker [@CR19]; Gurven and Kaplan [@CR8]; Lieberman [@CR11]; Diamond [@CR5]). In this commentary, we argue that more clearly recognizing our hunter-gatherer origins, ways of life and needs can inform ongoing debates about development pathways, sustainability and health.

**Box 1** Humans' prehistory Stone Age periods with approximate, estimated datesPaleolithic (or Old Stone Age)---2.5 million years ago to 10,000 BC. Hunter-gatherersMesolithic (or Middle Stone Age)---10,000 to 8000 BC. Settling & cultivationNeolithic (or New Stone Age)---8000 to 5000 BC. Agricultural food productionVariability across locations globally. Sources: <https://www.history.com/news/prehistoric-ages-timeline>, <https://www.inrap.fr/en/periods>

Origins of humans' biology systems mismatch and impacts on determinants of health {#Sec1}
=================================================================================

Since the end of the last ice age some 12,000 years ago, a new agrarian way of life compromised the diversity and the sufficiency of human diets, while the large increase in food volumes stoked a dramatic surge in population size. In a cycle of recruitment, conquest and displacement, the ever larger, hierarchically organized agrarian populations supplanted the more egalitarian hunter-gatherer way of life (Lieberman [@CR11]; Diamond [@CR5]; Richards [@CR16]). Analysis of the historic record demonstrates profound wealth and power disparity in all mass societies with the arrival of agriculture and material surpluses (Scheidel [@CR17]). Increased proximity to domesticated animals led to zoonotic diseases, such as tuberculosis and the devastating smallpox (Lieberman [@CR11]; Diamond [@CR5]; Walker [@CR19]; Richards [@CR16]), similar to current viral pandemics. The fossil record shows that, compared with their Paleolithic forbears, Neolithic peoples were shorter in stature, with skeletal findings consistent with poorer nutrition and an increased prevalence of infectious diseases (Lieberman [@CR11]; Richards [@CR16]).

With the industrial revolution late in the eighteenth century came permanent, massive migration of rural populations into swelling cities. With concomitant resource extraction through colonialism and transformations in agricultural production globally, dramatic increase in overall macronutrients enabled a sufficient boost of material well-being for most in imperialist countries to regain the physical stature of the Paleolithic era (Lieberman [@CR11]). Public health sanitation with municipal infrastructure investments (OPPI [@CR14]) allowed most high-income country populations to regain a relative freedom from communicable diseases of the Neolithic era (Tam [@CR18]). Yet years of life expectancy were lost as a result of the ultra-processed diet and its correlate obesity (Nardocci et al. [@CR13]), along with other industrial products such as tobacco and alcohol (Lieberman [@CR11]). The mass marketing of the automobile in North America resulted in community urban design that demands its use to obtain the basics of human existence, whether acquiring food, or access to work, education or recreation (BCCDC [@CR2]; OPPI [@CR14]; Tam [@CR18]). Impacts include road and pedestrian trauma, poor air quality and associated chronic diseases, and a massive carbon footprint (CPHA [@CR4]; OPPI [@CR14]). Populations in high-income countries now suffer from chronic diseases that are rarely seen even in the elderly years among hunter-gatherers (Gurven and Kaplan [@CR8]). Both the agrarian and the urban ways of life have conflicted with our hunter-gatherer genetics and needs (Walker [@CR19]; Richards [@CR16]; Lieberman [@CR11]).

Understanding ourselves biologically as hunter-gatherers---what do humans need? {#Sec2}
===============================================================================

We recognize that humans cannot go back to being hunter-gatherers *en masse*. Our numbers are too vast---at least 1000 times more numerous than the planet's carrying capacity for such a way of life (Diamond [@CR5]). Furthermore, the way of life of hunter-gatherers was and is as varied as the many environments in which they have lived: tundra, open plains, deserts, seasides, tropical rainforests and more, such that no single "Paleodiet" existed (Walker [@CR19]). Nevertheless, some common features of their ways of life have emerged (summarized in column 1, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) (Walker [@CR19]; Gurven and Kaplan [@CR8]; Diamond [@CR5]; Lieberman [@CR11]).Table 1Hunter-gather livelihood characteristics and respective partner roles for change towards themHunter-gatherer characteristicPartner roles for changeMunicipal planningPublic healthDiverse diet, largely devoid of simple sugars and carbohydrates, and low in saltCreate community and personal food gardening, grocery stores in every neighbourhood, and farmers' marketsPromote healthy food environments, restricting the availability of highly processed, high salt and sugar foods/drinksModerate to intense levels of physical activity structured into their daily livesDesign and modify/build infrastructure for active transportationActivity promotion campaigns, provision of evidence on the health benefits of active transportationMost time outdoors with daily exposure to the natural environment, in a sustainable, evolving ecosystemProtect green space---infrastructure, fund tree planting, and work with ecosystem partnersEncourage outdoor activities (with sun protection) in collaboration with parks organizations and other ecosystem partners; provision of evidence on the health benefits of "green time"Live in close proximity to extended family and neighbours, providing communal support, including for each other's children and the elderlyDesign and modify/build community social spaces, and more complete communities that provide workplaces close to our homesParticipation in community planning for age- and youth-friendly communities; provision of evidence on the lifelong health benefits from optimal childhood nurturingEgalitarian material resource distribution and group decision-makingEquity, diversity and inclusion policies and participatory governance. Mixed housing community design, and public transit systems meeting the needs of all levels of incomeAdvocacy for equity, diversity and inclusion policies addressing social and ecological determinants of health; provision of evidence on health equity, and the social determinants of healthSources drawn upon: Column 1 (Walker [@CR19]; Gurven and Kaplan [@CR8]; Diamond [@CR5]; Lieberman [@CR11]) and columns 2 and 3 (EcoHealth Ontario [@CR6]; Tam [@CR18]; BCCDC [@CR2])

As hunter-gatherers, we ate fresh, unprocessed foods which were generally accessible; we can approach this by going back to supporting farmers' markets and personal food production within residential neighbourhoods (CPHA [@CR4]; Tam [@CR18]; BCCDC [@CR2]; OPPI [@CR14]). As hunter-gatherers, we had moderate intensity physical activity most days. We can re-build safe physical activity into our communities, and also dramatically reduce our carbon footprint through community design that emphasizes walking and cycling, as well as recreational public spaces and facilities (CPHA [@CR4]; OPPI [@CR14]; Tam [@CR18]; BCCDC [@CR2]). As hunter-gatherers, we daily experienced green spaces, wild or partly managed, on a daily basis, as many rural people still do. Relationships with other species were essential to hunter-gatherers, who kept moving so as not to compromise the ecosystem that sustained life and "all our relations" (McGregor [@CR12]). Compact, green communities with attention to biodiversity could move us again in this direction (CPHA [@CR4]; OPPI [@CR14]). Hunter-gatherers spent much of their time with family and friends even when migrating (Gamble [@CR7]). Supportive labour and employment policies, working at home as in this COVID-19 pandemic, and providing workplaces close to homes, reducing commuting distances and travel time, could better foster such relationships (CPHA [@CR4]; Tam [@CR18]; OPPI [@CR14]; BCCDC [@CR2]). As hunter-gatherers, we had a more equitable distribution of material wealth and decision-making power, so now need stronger commitments to political processes that enable these (Janzen et al. [@CR10]).

Public health and municipal planning together {#Sec3}
=============================================

Through the EcoHealth Ontario Collaborative, we have worked together to promote sustainable and equitable community infrastructures, both built and green, which can meet the needs of humans who still carry the genes of hunter-gatherers (see columns 2 and 3, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Urban planning that curbs the car culture and provides a full range of services and retail, including healthy fresh produce, social spaces and green spaces within walking distance of people's residence, along with well-developed active transportation and public transit systems is essential to the avoidance of chronic diseases (as well as injuries) and the promotion of mental health, healthy child development and quality of life (OPPI [@CR14]; Tam [@CR18]; BCCDC [@CR2]). Official community plans have been reviewed for active living-related components and the impact of municipal transportation master plans on chronic disease incidence has been estimated (Arnason et al. [@CR1]). Both public health and planning communities (private and not-for-profit, as well as municipal) have supported community planners, fostering improved health through walkable, cycleable, complete and compact community design (Tam [@CR18]) and incorporating green space into community planning and investments (EcoHealth Ontario [@CR6]).

Persuading others to modify development models {#Sec4}
==============================================

Yet the results of these efforts are frustratingly slow in an era of endemic chronic diseases (Tam [@CR18]), global pandemics and global environmental change (CPHA [@CR4]). With a dominant extractivist orientation, human societies continue to enact the sixth major extinction in our planet's history, prompting calls for the present era to be renamed the Anthropocene (i.e., *the era of humans*) (Hancock [@CR9]). In response, public health thought has expanded to include the importance of ecology with multiple related terms being used (Buse et al. [@CR3]), including *ecohealth*, *one health* and *the ecological determinants of health* (CPHA [@CR4]), as well as led proposals for more fundamental eco-social transformation (Parkes et al. [@CR15]). We would argue that recognizing the hunter-gatherers in us all is an important, additional conceptual tool to prompt deeper reflection on the urgent work needed in redirecting development of human societies and places. Understanding our Paleolithic *Homo sapiens*---hunter-gatherer selves---with our great longing for the forest and the ancestral village, can clarify a common vision of changes needed, and better motivate less enthusiastic stakeholders to alter destructive development pathways and promote both health and longer-term survival of humans and the ecosystems of which they are part.
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